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ABSTRACT- The main aim of Ayurveda is 

always keep person disease free. And Dosha, 

Dhaatu, Mala play important role in achieving it. 

Dosha ,dhaatu, Mala are mula cause or samavaayi 

kaaran of sharir as likecloth is made by threas or 

earthen pot is made by clay. Sharir is made by 

Dosha , dhaatu and Mala. Any kind of deviation in 

Dosha, Dhatu, Mala In the body leads to 

pathogenesis and then it seen into any disease 

condition so to keep them in Samyaavastha 

(Balanced position) is very important because it is 

clear that Dosha, Dhaatu, Mala are root of body. 
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The main aim of Ayurveda is stated by 

Acharyas as below   

स्वस्थस्म स्वास््म यऺण। 
आतुयस्म ववकायो प्रशभनभ च ॥ (च.सू.३०/२६) 

It is mention above that the aim of ayurveda is to 

maintain the good health of healthy person and if 

any person suffer from any disease then cure it. 

Living human being or chetansharir is described by 

the charak as 

शयीयं नाभ ् चेतनाधधष्ठानबूतं 
ऩंचभहाबूतववकायसभुदामात्भकं सभमोगवाही इतत 

चेतनशयीयस्म वणणनं शयीयववचमतनरुऩणे चयकेन कृतभ।् 
In these sutra panchamahabhutvikarsamudaya 

means group of panchabhautik Dosha, dhaatu, 

Mala. 

To fulfil these aim one has to know about the root 

of human body which is very well described in 

Ayurveda- 

दोषधातुभरा भूरं सदा देहस्म। (अ.ह्र.सू.११/१) 

दोषधातुभरा भूरं हह देह:। (अ,सं.सू.१९/१ ) 

 दोषा वातादम:, धातवो यसादम: त े देहस्म भुरमभव 

भूरभ।् 

 मथा वृऺ स्म  स्कंधशाखहदमुक्तस्म भूरं 

प्रधानं,तदायब्ध्वात,् तथा देहस्म दोषधातु भरा:। 
It stated that Dosha,dhaatu and mal are work as the 

basic elements or root of the body.Here root or mul 

means- 

तत्र भूरभ इतत आयंबकत्वात। (चक्रदत्त) 

Mul means origin or starting point. 

दोषधातुभरेभ्म: चतुथो: बाव: शरयये नास्स्त। सवे 

ऩांचबौततका: शरयबावा:दोषधातुभरेष्वेव अंतबणवंतत इतत 

बाव:। 
No fourth element is involved in the formation of 

human body because all panchabhautika sharir 

bahava included in Dosha, dhaatu, Mala. 

Chikitsa is mainly done on Panchbhautik sharir.and 

panchabhautik sharir is made up of Dosha , dhaatu 

Mala so it plays important role in chikitsa. 

 It work as root in the body formation as like plant 

roots, it is better understand by the following sutra-  

मस्भात शयीयं दोषहदभूरं,मथा वृऺ ाहदनां सबवस्स्थती 
प्ररमेष ु भूरं प्रधानं तथा शरययस्म वातदम इत्मथण:। 
(चक्रदत्त) 

As in the plant root are most important than leaves, 

flower, branches because it nourishesh the plant, 

similar to that Dosha, dhaatu, Mala are most 

important in the body. 

वातवऩत्तश्र्रेष्भाण: एव देहसम्बवहेतव:। ते अव्माऩन्नै: 
अधोभ्मौ्वणसंतनववष्टै। शयीयमभदं धामणते अगायमभव 

स्थूणामबस्स्तस्रमृब:,अत:त्रत्रस्थूणभाहुयेके त एव च 

व्माऩन्ना: प्ररमहेतव:।(सु,सू.२१/३) 

Tridoshas worked as pillars of the body  they make 

the body stable.as they are reason for creation of 

body also they are having ability to destroy the 

body.Tridosha occupy the specific part  of body 

vaayu occupy upper most part, pitta in middle,and 

kapha in lower part of body.vaata , pitta,kapha are 

responsible for sharir utpatti, sthiti and vinaash. 

sharir utpatti is from sperm and ovum combination 
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but it will not not grow or get nutrition if it will not 

come together with vaat, pitta and kapha  

 नते देह:कपादस्स्त न वऩत्तान्न च भारुतात 

शोतनतादवऩ वा तनत्मं देह् एमबस्तु धामणते॥ (सु.सू.२१/४)  

ववसगाणदानववऺेऩै: सोभसूमणतनरामथा। 
धायमस्न्त जगद्,देहंकपवऩत्ततनरास्तथा॥ (सु. सू.२१/८) 

As on the earth visarga aadan vikshepa is done by 

soma, surya, and anil and maintain the earth in 

equilibrium as like that kapha, pitta, vayu work n 

the body.Here  Visarga means bala daanam , Aadan 

means all movements or vikshepa karma done by 

vaayu,Dhaaran karma means to keep body healthy. 

शीतांशु:क्रेदत्मुवी वववस्वाच्छोषमत्मवऩ। 

तावुबाववऩ संधित्म वामु: प्ररमतत प्रजा:॥ (सु.सू.६/८) 

It also work as king who cares for their kingdom, 

tridosha also cares for body. It nourishesh, helps in 

growth. 

स्व्दववधा वातदम:प्राकृत:वैकृता:। 
तत्र प्राकु्रता: सप्तववधामा: प्रकृते: हेतुबूता: 
शरययैकजन्भान: त ेशरययधायणाद धातुसंन्म: दोषख्माना ं
ववकृताभ ्फीजबूता:॥ (अ.सं.शा८/६) 

They are mainly of two types Prakrut Dosha which 

works at the time of birth and vaikrut Dosha which 

works in the body till the death. They are formed 

from aaharras.there is vrudhi and kshay in it by 

various hetu sevan so they can cause disease in the 

body.  

Dosha are define as  

दषुणात ्दोषा:। 
Dosha stored( sanchita) in the body can maliniam 

kurvanti so it is called as Mala. 

They are mainly of two types Prakrut dosha which 

works at the time of birth and vaikrut dosha which 

works in the body till the death which having the 

capacity of dushanad dhaatu.They have their 

specific roles in the body as mentioned below 

दोषधातुभरेत्रत्रववधवधगणकयणं ऩांचबौततकशारययबावानां 
गणुत: कभणतश्र्च कृतभ।् 

दषूणात ् दोषा:,धायणात धातव:, भमरनीकयणान्भरा: 
इतत दोषधातुभरानां कभणश: ववबजनभ।्  
धातवो हह देहधायणसाभ्माणत ् सवे दोषादम 

उच्मन्ते।(अ.सं.सु.१)  

त्रमो दोषा धातवश्च ऩुरयषं भूत्रभेव ्। 
देहं संधायमन्त्मेते ह्मव्माऩन्ना यसैहहतै:॥ (सु.उ.६६/६) 

Dosha ,dhaatu, Mala are mula cause or samavaayi 

kaaran of sharir as likecloth is made by threas or 

earthen pot is made by clay. Sharir is made by 

Dosha , dhaatu and Mala. 

Doshas are work by their gunas like vat Dosha 

having ruksha, laghu,khara, sooksma,chala guna 

pitta having 

sasneha,ushna,tikshna,laghu,vistra,saram, dravam 

guna and kapha havingsnigdha, shita,guru, manda, 

mrustna, sthira guna and dhaatu and Mala work by 

their various karmas. 

दोषा एव हह सवेयोगकैकायणभ ्तयंगफुद्फुदामश्च अंबमस 

तथा दोषेषु योगा:।( अ.सं.सू.२२) 

As mention above Dosha are the main reason to 

form disease in the body. 

Dhaatu works in dhaaran of body it provide 

nourishment and support system to body it defines 

as 

धायणात धातव:। 
धातवो यसयक्तभांसभेदोभज्जशुक्राणण स्वेद्ववन्भूत्राणण 

वातवऩत्तकपाश्चोच्मन्ते तेषाभवऩ शरययधायकत्वात।( 
सु.धच.५/२९ डल्हण ्टीका) 
 some examples are rasa dhaatu work prinan means 

pushti or give nourishment to body it creats 

enthusiasm , energy in  the body.rakta Dhatu 

worked as jeevana means praan dhaaran all the 

cardio vascular system is based on blood soit is 

most important,maansa dhaatu provides lepana all 

over the body so one can see good and all body 

parts cover well with it so protect body from heat, 

cold, meda dhaatu maintain sneha bhaav in the 

body  it maintain lubrication in bones,asthee dhaatu 

provide erect posture to body it plays dhaaran 

karma in the body,majja dhaatu do puran karma in 

body,it maintain moisture in body it avoids eyes 

too dry,meda dhaatu work well then consistancy of 

stool is well formed ottherwise it is hard, last but 

not the least shukra dhaatu plays important role in 

Garbhotpadan karmahere is life started.it give 

pleasure or harsha to human being.Their main 

functions are described by sutra below 

प्रीणनं जीवनं रेऩो स्नेहो धायण ऩुयणे।  
गबोत्ऩादश्र्च िेष्ठ कभण क्रभात्स्भतृभ।( अ.ह्र्.सु.११) 

As described above ras dhaatu provide nourishment 

to all oter dhaatus,we can feel touch due to rakta 

dhaatu othher dhaatu increased (vrudhi) or 

decreased Kshay due to rakta dhaatu. And one of 

sutra tells that vikaar means dhaatuvaishamya and 

saamyam means prakruti. 

ववकायो धातुवैषम्मं साम्मं प्रकृततरुच्मते। 
सुखसंन्मकभायोग्म ववकायोद:ुखभेव ॥ (च.सू.९/४) 
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From all above it can be said that Dosha, dhaatu, 

Mala are inseperable part of humans life its role 

can be better understand by following sutras 

अम ं धात्वाहदसंतनवेशववषेश:एव धातुव्मूहं इतत नाम्ना 
आगभे प्रमसद्ध:। 
वामु: धातुव्मूहं कयोतत।कपयक्तभांसभेदोमब: ववशेषेण 

जामते।  
तत्र कप:शरययभुततणतनभाणणे प्रधानो हेतु। 

वऩत्तं च खयभदृऩुाकेन कहठणभदृहुु्रदमादीनां च तनभाणणे 

कायणभ।् 
एव त्रत्रदोषा: धात्ववमवोत्ऩादे कायणभ।् 
भांसाहदसप्तकरािमेण धात्वाहदणां वामुनैव 

क्रक्रमते।भांसाहदषु अस्स्थषु च वामु: स्रोतांमस दायमतत। 
वामुना एव अंत्राणाभ आशमानां मसयाधभन्मादीनां 
तनमभणती बवतत। एवंदोषधातुभरभमस्म शरययस्म 

उत्ऩस्त्त स्स्थततयवऩ दोषाधधना अस्स्त इतत अवगतंव्मभ | 

As said above vaayu is main constititute off the 

body it gives stimulation to each and elements and 

function going in the body.so the maintain prakrut 

avasthaa of vaayu is must. when all Dosha and 

dhaatu are come together then formation of body 

takes place.kapha , rakta, maans, meda are 

important in it.kapha is forms the frame work of 

the body.Pitta is having ushana gun also bye these 

its mrudu, khara paak it works in formation of 

various soft and hard organ of the body.Tridosha 

are resonsible for production of saptadhaatu.and 

these dhaatu plays important role in the various 

system of the body. 

So from all these it is clear that Dosha, dhaatu, 

Mala are responsible for uttpatti and sthiti of deha 

means it is the cause of creation of human body 

and rasponsible for its maintaince also 

As Dosha and dhaatu are important part of body 

Mala also having the Important functions in the 

body. They defined as 

भमरनीकयणान्भरा:| 
अवष्मम्ब:ऩुरयषस्म भुत्रस्म क्रेद्वाहनभ।् 

स्वेदस्म क्रेदववध्रुतत:॥(अ.ह्र्.सु.११/४) 

 अवष्मम्बो -देहधायन्शस्क्त, िेष्ठ कभण ऩुरयषस्म,भुत्रस्म 

क्रेद्वाहनभ ् भुत्रं क्रेद्ं तनवाणहमतत। स्वेदस्म 

क्रेदववधायणं िेष्ठ कभण,क्रेदबावे हह शोष: 

स्मात,्भ्मभत्वक्स्नेहकचयोभधायनभवऩ।  

( अ.ह्र्. सू.११/४ अरुणदत्त ्टीका) 

Purisha works in avashtambhan of vaayu in sharira. 

Mutra helps in extracing kled from the body.and 

swed plays important role in maintaining 

equilibrium of temprature.and also ithelps to avoid 

dryness of skin. 

These all are the role played by Dosha, dhaatu , 

Mala in their prakrut condition or in saayavaastha 

but if they are kupita or in vikruta state they are can 

destroy or they are the reason for the naasha of 

body. It Is stated by one of sutra of vagabhat. 

 व्माप्नोती सहसा देहभाऩादतरभस्तकभ। 

तनवतणते तु कुवऩतो भरोो॓अल्ऩाअल्ऩं 
जरोधवत॥(अ.ह्र्.सु.१२/२९) 

In these sutra vagbhat said that Dosha occupy the 

whole body from head to toe so that if the are 

disturbed they can dsturbed the function of whole 

body. 

सवणशयीयचयास्तु वातवऩत्तश्रेष्भाणो हह सवणस्स्भन ्शयीये 

कुवऩताकुवऩता: 
शुबाशुबातन कुवणस्न्त प्रकु्रततबूता:।शुबातन 

फरवणणप्रसादादीतन।अशुबातन ऩुन:ववकृततभाऩन्ना: 
प्ररमहेतव:।(सु.सू.२१/३) 

From all above refferences it can be concluded 

thatif Dosha are in balanced state it maintain 

swasthya means health of any person it gives 

strentha energy,good colour tone to body. or if they 

are unbalanced it can cause disease. These 

unbalanced is by vrudhi or kshaya of Dosha. These 

dushta dosh dushayati dhaatu and Mala alsoand so 

that disease state will form so there is balanced or 

saamyavasthastate of Dosha is mandatory to keep 

person healthy. 

योगस्त ुदोषवैषम्मं दोषसाम्मभयोगता।(अ.ह्र्.सु.१/२०) 

 It is very well described by Acharya vaagbhatta- 

शरयये, शरययववकृताववकृतत्वं दोषधातुभरातनमभत्तभ  ्

इतत कृत्वादोषधातुभरा भूरं सदा देहस्म। 
(अ,ह्र.सू.११/१) 

So from all these refferences and various examples 

it is clear that Dosha, dhaatu, Mala are root of 

body. 
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